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IN COUNTRY PLACER.
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From *llm nrw Inavaa of miaty willow iwv
Thera will be blood root in a wood I

know.

Ark blue swart wllUajn*abnont to my
knee*.
Inter thr nun, and apple blorama
drifttoe
Petal on i>etal to enchanted sleep
And blackbirds cunning back upon the
lifting
Wings of wind arruaa

the hUla to keep
A trvst with June. Ah, feathery
ones,
please sinK
For me tn country places where it’s
spring!

I i«Utlag In Raleigh.
la
visiting
Annie Thomas
in Raleigh for a few day’s.

Guest (r«ai Peace.
Mk» Halite Scott, of Peace College,
Raleigh, was the week-end guest of
Mlaa Verdie Noble at the home of Mrs
C. P. SeUars.

Mias Rax at Honan.
MU* Luclle Rux Is in the city from
St
Mart’s School In Raleigh, where
'h is a lutintt. visiting her mother
Mrs. L. J
Rux
Player Meeting Bawd Tonight.
The Prayer Meeting Band will meet
with Mrs J M. Naathery on Chavaaae
.venue Toendav
evening
at
7IS
..clock, with Mrs. Ophelia Fuller aa
leader.

Sana Sm«i Chib Tn Meet.
Thn Sana Souci Literary Club

will
on Wdnesday afternoon at 3 30
o’clock with Mrs. K.
a. Lntta oti
Youag avettue. instead of Tuesday, the
icgular meeting day, it wa-s
announced
meet

today.

Ivey Harris Visitor.
Ivey E Harris, who Ls business manof the College of William and
Mary al Williamsburg, Va, Is spendinf! several days In the city with his
mother, Mrs. T I. Harris, on Bur-

ager

well avenue.

Mere far Spring Hobdays.
Mian Kathleen Fogteman, a student
at N. C. C.
in Greensboro,
is spending the -pring holidays with her aunt
uad uncle Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Foglewan. on Young svetie.

,

*
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*]** former Dorothy
m
Martha Benedict of New
Their marriage climaxed aOrleans.
college

romance. Miss Benedict having
been a co-ed at Newcomb College
a part of Tulane, when Jerry was
making grid history.
She is the
daughter
of a prominent lawver.

MEETING IS HELD
BY GIRL SCOUTS
The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1 held
their regular weekly meeting Thursday, March 31, at the Scout quarters
on Gary street.
Miss Mary Carter, leader of Troop
1. had charge of the meeting. After
singing the Scout hymn, chant and
several other songs, tests were passed
off by a great number of the girls.
Quite a few girls passed off their
merit badges which they will receive
at the Court of Awards next Friday
night.

The attendance was good. Miss Lillian Gholson. leader of Troop 2. was
also present.
Scribe Josephine Martin.

Local Debts Paid In 1931
Over $24,025,500 in State
(Continued

from Page

that rvo county, city or town can issue
tax anticipation notes or bon cm without the approval of the Local Government Commission,
but with the
provision that the people of the county. city or town may. by a direct vote
of u majority of the voters, issue the
ents.
bonds or notes even if the commission has refused its permission. ThereGwesta at Luncheon.
fore. the Local Government CommisMiss Clyde Hoyle and Miss Chrission does not deny the counties, cities
tine Perkinaon were guests of honor and towns the right to contract a debt
at a luncheon
given laat Wednesday
as some have claimed, since a maby Dr. Townsend and Mias Hamlin, jority of the qualified voters of any
who are members of the staff at Chevy subdivision, may levy the additional
Chase Sanatorium in Washington,
D. taxes and issue the bonds. So, instead
C Miss Hoyle and Miss PerkinsoiTare
of an act tending to centralize power,
finest* of Mrs Walter Hauser of that as some have claimed, the local govcity.
ernment law really decentralizes
power and in fact returns it to the people. giving a majority of the voters
in any subdivision the power to overrule the Local Government Commission, if they desire to do so.
“Another item of large saving that
act, is the sysOn Tuesday evening. March 29, the has resulted from this
by Mr.
tem of auditing established
King's Daughters' circle held its weekJohnson,"
Governor
Gardner
soid.
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. Hayes!
"The 1929 General Assembly passed
Roberson.
for
requiring
contracts
all
The circle was called to order with an act
the Lord’s Prayer. Scripture reading county auditing to be approved by
as
as
Johnson,
payment
Mr.
well
the
by Mrs. Ed Branch, followed by the
to this time
¦wading of the minutes of the last for service rendered. Prior
many counties had paid as much as
meeting by Mrs. Ennis Roes.
audits,
with no
Plans for a play were discussed at 3.5,000 for singlee
provisions for preventing a recurrence
this time.
year
operaThe
first
of
the
After the meeting the hostess served of abuses.
hot chocolate and marshmallow cake. tion of the 1929 act, affecting auditing, the counties were saved $89,897
The circle will enetertaln the Comauditing was done on a unimunity Club girls at the community and the
basis, with a permanent value t<*
house April 4. A special program h*s form
the counties.
been arranged, it is announced.
“In 1931 the General Assembly moved forward and made the 1929 auditing act apply to cities and towns and
special charter districts as well as to
counties. Present indications are that
this will save the cities, towns and
districts at least $85,000
this year.
There are directs savings to the taxpayer and have a direct bearing on
the public pocket book."

Mrs. Roberson Is
Hostess to Circle

SpMTUtATIONS
nPPX*

Birth of DwagMer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crawley
announce the birth of a daughter. Joen.
on April j, 932. Mrs. Crawley, before
her marriage.
Mlaa
Emma
was

Wortham.

11l at HospitalNeicy E. Clopton la very ill at Maria
Parham hospital. It was learned this
morning.

NURSE TELLS HOW TO
SLEEP SOUND, STOP GAS

Nurse V. Fletcher eay»: “Stomach
bloated
me ao bad I could not
sleep. One spoonful Adierika brought
cut ail the gas and now I sleep well
Parker's Drug Store.
and feri fine
—Adv.
gas

”

w.

Dr. K. H. Pattbmokt
Ejt Jj(it SpKtdhU
Bikdimo*. W.G.

.

Since 1900 the population of Argentina has trebled.

A regular air service crosses the Isthmus of Panama three times dally.

The new Ford eight-cylinder automobile went on display this morning
at the Clements Motor Company,
local
Ford dealers, and has been »eea by
hundreds of people, who thronged the
showroom today to view Ford's newest
creation.
The new Pord will be on display tifftil 10 o'clock tonight, and the public
Is cordially invited to
call and see it.
A carload shipment
of the new models
is expected
arrive the latter perl
of this week, at whim time a more
complete display will be made.
In a public statement made at Detroit. concerning the new cars, Henry
Ford had the following to say:
“These are the cars and the prices
I think will be granted that when
an eight-cylinder car can be bought
for the price of a four and in some
cases leas, I am justified in saying
that these are low prices. No profit
can be expected from them unless
we
attain a certain volume of production.
Naturally we hope to Attain sufficient
volume to keep these prices ah low ns
.)

gsT,

"How much?" asked
“Two dollars—left."
Silence. Throbbing.

created.

If

the other na1 don’t think it possible to separate them. It seems to
me a waste of time to have to urge
people to buy in this country’. That Is
not the manufacturer's
business any
way. His businesss is to make something so gtiod at a price so law they
you do oi»*.

turally follows.

cannot

help

buying

Undergoes

"

Operation

Mrs Wiiti« low Retch underwent an
operation
for appendicitis a* Marie
Rarham h-mpttal early today, and was
understood this afternoon jo be re*
covering

satisfactorily.

Crime, not counting graft and oorruptlon. costs the country•’ three billions of dollars yearly.

Children .

I-aura.

I a era’s qutot
atepe serous the ’bin, worn
carpet,
which only half covered the
floor, was the only sound in the
<limiy lighted little room.
Eve spoke first.
“I tell you." she said, enthusiastically. "1 have the problem solved.
You move in here with ua Then,
your rent won’t be eight dollars! It’ll
be lean Well aak lira. Morris how
much she'll rent us this room lor—for three instead of two people."
It seemed a good Idea.
They all breathed
easier.
Lillian
nodded approval.
“Then we can eat tonight." Eve
added. "Now
whnt? Shall it be

they make. We are just one concern
doing our best to start business unnrr
present conditions. Other manufacturers are directing their efforts to the
same public good. 1 think there Is
field enough for any article worth the
money.
“There area just two permanent satisfactions tn business for ane hit Is
designing and making a useful commodity and the other is the joke thus

STEVENSON

V

slot).

last.
"I totd him that since commerce and
civilisation depended on the manufacture and exchange of goods I was
willing to manufacture aad exchange
under any system. The only had system I know is one that interfere with
men working and eachungtag
what

THEATRE
25c . 10c; Adult!
..

nervous

JAMES DUNN—SALLY EILERS—-

“DANCE

TEAM”

NEWS

The hoy and the girl who made “Rad Girl”
—Here’s a picture with tke same appealing
Mars.

beaue—or beans?"
Even Laura's mood changed with
that.
“Yea* she said. "1 believe I should
wish to care for a hit of beans tonight.
a cliange.”
Ah. beans—for
nakl Ev a
buy."
“And I
declared Lillian
(TO as coHTi\'nnnf

ADDED NEWS—COMEDY
Coming: Wedn<*sday And Thursday
JOHN AND LIONEL BARRYMORE in
"ARNENK LUPlN"—Which is ike Greater Actor—Tonic and Rea

Bnew

prices
on aU household models of the
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

lower

Today no home can afford to be without a
General Electric. Prices oo every household
model of tbe famous Monitor Top refrigerator
have been drastically reduced. Absolute assuraoce of uninterrupted refrigeration service
the o«iy rtsl “bargain in electric refrigernow i* within reach of every purse.
ation
• Today the General Electric is jnoreempnatirally than ever the outstanding value in
#

•

•

.

.

refrigeration. The fecord of its performance
ia more than a million homes is without
parallel. Unfailing dependability and atfen-

GENERAL
ALL-STEEL

tion-free service throughout tbe years havt
established the Moaitor Top as the recog*

nized leader among mechanical refrigerator*,
Electric Refrigerators are Guaraoteed against all service expense for 3 full year*.
Q et th e most f or every dollar you spend,
Buy {or valut that wiU Ust through the
years. Buy an electric refrigerator for wha«
it gives you, rather than for its first price,
Now that the accepted best costs so little,
and its economies pay for it, you cannot
afford to be without a General Electric .

@

ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

¦PS

$lO Down mabAT WA
A
AHUliiri
t
Years
2
Power & Light Company
I
To Pay
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Tricks in All Tryic^-

ETTA KETT
PRCNfiCE,

.

"

Hundred* View New Ford
Eifht Today ml Clemente
Motor Co. Sirawroon

they now are. A man asked me tMn
morning if I thought the preant system of doing business
was going to

One.)

At Hamn frsen N. C. C. W.
Misses Mary Meadows Duke, Betsy
Rose Jones. Mary Hayes
Blacknall.
Virginia Ailea and Mary Allen,
all
students at N. C. C. W. in Greensboro, are spending the spring holidays
in the dtv with their respective
par-

\

.
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lrT »Ple. Tulane'g
i**'?1 „°»
1931
1 a P t in and member of the
nT*
anAmerican team, is shown with

"Couldn’t we have cutlete? Or •
steak?"
"You’ve only ten dollars." eald
Laura.
"But dinner will only coat about
o
said LiiUan.
“But your room cent is due tonight. Isn’t It?”
“Ye—ca. It ia" said Lillian, suddenly
remembering
that
the
two
werktf advance rent she had paid
the night aha moved lu had expired
and that eight dollars more was due.
She felt a little panicky, with that
realization.
She felt a pang at remora*. She
had bought the becoming little dress
yet her old wollea crepe would
have been all right. And she could
near a chiffoa dinner dress under
her coat, when she pinned up the
skirt so It wouldn't akow. I Aura bad
made that suggestion.
When her room rent was paid for
another week abe would have but
two dollars!
The gtrla interpreted her expre*.

'

city with their parent?.

“

anything.

I

T.

-

.

Hint from liniranhy.
Jr, and
Bunn.
John

said. "Stop for heavens' sake!"
Lillian looked at Laura’s slim, pale
face. IAura stood up awl walked
back and forth arrows the Soar.
Eve tried to amlle at her. "f'lsaaa.
Laura."
Lillian felt strange. She never hnst
seen a girl eo desperately unhappy.
She tried to think or something «p
say. Then she remembered
it wee
dinner time and that she had not
eaten since morning, when the
three
of them had coffee In that little room,
made on the grill.
Tai me buy the banquet tonight?"
Lillian said. Neither of the girls said

>

Hairy

O’Neil, from the University of North
Carolina, spent the week-end
in the

couldn't teH. Net that." t,Milan hastened to explain. “But they would
think the worst They would treat
me- as W (key were doing nw a favor to allow ms to creep back to
the (anttly keartk."
“Even that darling, would be better than—than going Into these employment agencies
asking day after
day for Job*—you’ve kad two weeks
..."
thing
o* that sail of
Eva res
sowed.
“»’vo Ind three raontha of It.” said
I aura.
“I’ve kad two," put in Eve.
Lillian looked concerned.
These
girls kad
been ae cheerful, ahe
thought They bad talked very little
w bard times. They often told Tunny
Incidents of their office experiences,
which seemed recent
"And what have we ased
for
money?" lAura looked at Lillian.
"Is
that what you wonder?"
Ltlltan hadn’t but then she did.
•What we’ve saved foi the peat
year.
Not muck, cither. Thea we
pawned everything we could. Than
we started cooking on that gadget"
po-ntlng to Ui« electric grill sitting
a-rogantly on the cheap wooden table r.t the foot of ike bed. "to save
on food."
your families?"
"No money
Lillian asked.
"I haven’t any family." Eve said.
“And when the five hundred dollars
Insurance came to me after my father’s death 1b California two years ago
1 Bpent It on a Cooks' tour to Europe.
Thars that."
pqt In Eve. "Something cheap, how"Veil," said
Laura,
"when
1
ever You probably don’t want It and couMn’t bring home a pay envelope
will reruse to accept it—advice?”
my father made It clear that he had
“Go
on—what?"
asked
I,Milan, enough to do te take care of my
dropping
down on the side of the four rioters and brothers
without
toed near Eve. who sat on the foot. having me oa his bands—"
“Go back to your family. Didn’t
"I guess he dldm really mean it.
you say they lived In New England,
though." aaid Lillian.
somewhere?”
"Ha meant U aU right, it took me
“Yes, but
I wouldn’t go back some little diue to realize Juat bow
home"
n.uch be meant ll Bui one night
"Haven’t you enough money left when he asked ms what I’d been
Sr gat there?" Laura psked.
doing all day and I said ‘Walking
“1 have ten dollars.”
the streets.’ and I had been, looking
"You could take a bus. Buses are f, a job. why what do you suppose
*c as expensive as trains."
he said?"
“But 1 wouldn’t.
I’ve promised
"Lillian doesn’t suppose anything
•jraeif."
like that." Eve put In. “Laura, don’t
jde-crust
“Make that a
promise, tell the rest of It- You always feel
Lillian. Easily broken."
so miserable, thinking about it
Lillian shook her head. '’You don't he’s her stepfather, anyway
know how righteous and smug my
"1 will teH heri" said Laura lookparents are. IT 1 went back
home ing at Eve and then to Lillian. "He
now—with defeat on my face—they
said. ’Well that should pay betier
would treat me almost as bad as New than your old Job.’"
England treated the girl In The Scar.
Angry tears glistened
tn l.aura's
*'t Letter.’ remember?"
eves. She put aside her mending and
girls
laughed,
The other
but Lil- clas;>ed her hands nervously.
lian was serious.
“And your mother let him talk
Then they looked at Lillian queathat way to you?” asked Lillian.
ttoningly.
”I>et him? What else could abe
"Oh. you needn’t look at me aa If do? With four little children—?"
anything has happened
to me
1L* “Stop worrying over that." Eva

1

Mian
fnends

Anars.

CHAPTRR 31
'3LI.IARS ms dress perked up
the group Its crisp white collar and
and amig htp line performed
•
purely feminine miracle- —dimmed
the weary two weeks punned, during
which tlie throe girls had trudged
Inquiringly from
one employment
ageacy to anotlier.
"1 certainly wish l had back the
eegistrstioa
fees I’ve given to these
agaaclaa'* aaid l.uura after a while.
“Why wish?” asked
”we
Eve,
"Xm l spend that.”
Ts (tad IJllinn didn’t let them
take her,” Laura said. "£he probably
wewida’t be any nearer a job than
*¦’ *ro. She’s Just
aa near, as It is.
Aa near a a the North (aria is to the
South pole."
“Perhaps 1 didn't look enough like
a working girl,” said Lillian, glancing at her i-eflectlon in the bureau
mirror.
Laura and Eve laughed, without
much
mirth.
"Well, we haven’t
looked exactly like debutantes, you
eutd
know
Laura.
She was pulling u hole together In
the beet of a stocking She had Just
finished closing a deep run up the
back.
"Laura, I've several good pairs of
hoae left," Lillian said. "You know
you’re welcome."
“1 know, Lillian,” said Laura, her
eyes on the stocking, bet voice tired.
*t»ut we haven’t the heart to take
anything else from you"
“We want to give you something."
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